Childcare Considerations

After School Care Programs
A number of private childcare providers offer for-a-fee programs that usually include before and/or after school programs as well as full day, morning only, afternoon only, and full week or by-the-day enrollment options during school vacations and intersessions. Parents wishing to inquire about these programs are encouraged to contact the following providers directly:

- The State of Hawaii “After-School Plus (A+) Program” – 733-4740. The program is operated out of the Wilson School cafeteria. Cost is $100 per eligible child. The Parent Orientation/Informational meeting will be on July 26, 2016 at 6:00 p.m.
- Wesley United Methodist Child Care/After School – 732-3273. For-a-fee after school care are provided at the church facilities. Children are escorted from the school to the church each afternoon.
- The Kaimuki-Waialae Branch of the YMCA – 733-5544. For-a-fee programs and activities are offered at the YMCA facility for branch classes. Children are escorted from the school to the facility each afternoon.
- The Moiliili Community Center – 955-1555. For-a-fee programs and activities are provided at the Moiliili facility. Programs fees include after school bus pick up and transportation of children to the facility in Moiliili.

Before School Care Programs
Kaimuki-Waialae Branch of the YMCA also offers a for-a-fee “Early Bird” program at their own facility. Children are dropped off at the YMCA between 6:15 and 7:15 A.M. and are escorted to Wilson School each day. Interested parents should call the Kaimuki-Waialae Branch of the YMCA at 737-5544

Wilson A+ Informational Meeting for Parents

Parents interested in having their children participate in the Wilson A+ Program should plan to attend an important informational meeting on Tuesday, July 26 at 6:00 p.m. in the cafeteria. Among the items on the agenda are forms and procedures for registration and fee payment, introduction of staff, and the proposed calendar of events for the year.

Questions regarding the Wilson School A+ Program should be directed to the school office at 733-4740.